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The Depuly Speaker

terrible errors committed by capitalism, but
decent people of ail parties in this country
are trying ta work out something in the way
of a remedy for the condition that exists, and
I submit that we sbould flot take the attitude
of aiways belittling our own country. We
should not take the attitude that Canada bas
done sa badly, because the fact of the matter
is that she bas done better than any other
country in the world.

Progress reported.

At eleven a'ciock the bouse adjourned with-
out question put, pursuant ta standing order.

Monday, March 11, 1935

The bouse met at tbree o'ciock.

THE DEPUTY SPEAKER

ELECTION 0F HON. RAYNIOND MORAND, MOD.,

MEMBER F0OR EAST ESSEX

Riglit flan. Sir GEORGE PERLEY (Act-
ing Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker, awing
ta the unfortunate death of Mr. LaVergne
iast week, the office of Chairman of Commit-
tees is now vacant. This office caries with
it the duties of Deputy Speaker. Imove:1

That the Hon. Raymond Morand, M.D.,
member for the electaral district of East Essex,
Ontario, be appointed Chairman of the Com-
mittees of the whole bouse.

Some hon. MEMBERS: Hear, hear.

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: I would like
simply ta say that Doator Morand lias evi-
dently made himself papular on bath sides cf
this bouse-

Some hon. MEMBERS: Hear, bear.
Sir GEORGE PERLEY: -a very desirable

attribute for the Chairman of the Committee.
Dactor Morand is getting ta be one of' the
aider members naw, as be was first elected in
1925, and I feel sure he will carry out bis
duties in this office with impartiality and satis-
faction to bath sîdes cf the bouse.

Rigbt Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Leader of the Opposition): It will be
apparent ta Vour Honour that as far as It is
passible for bon. members on this side ta make
the motion of my rigbt bon. friend unani-
mous, w~e are only too ready sa ta do. The
bouse generaliy wili regard the nomination cf
the bon. member for East Essex a a very
happy one. He pos.esses the temiperament
and other qualities which eminently fit bim
for the position cf Chairman cf the Com-

[MIr. Manion.]

mittees of the bouse and Deputy Speaker, anti
I am sure we shaHl all have reason ta take
pride in the manner in wbich he presides, in
bis impartiaiity and bis general efficiency.

Mr. E. J. GARLAND (Bow River):
Probabiy as far as this section cf the bouse is
concerned I have been more closely associated
witb tbe hon. member for East Essex tban
most athers, especialiy in cannection with the
work of tbe radio cammittee. I must say that
if he can handie tbe bouse as elegantly and
barmoniously as be bandled that committee-
as I tbink be will-no mistake bas been made
in bis appointment. I feel sure that we cao
offer bim aur cooperatian and congratulations.

Motion agreed to.

CANADA-FRANCE TRADE AGREE-
MENT

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE PERLEY (Acting
Prime Minister) moved for leave to introduce
Bill No. 32, respecting tbe additiona] protocol
of 1935 ta the Canada-Franco trade agree-
ment of 1933.

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Leader cf tbe Opposition): Explain

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: This bill is for
the purpose of enacting cbanges in the arrange-
ment between Canada and France wbicb bave
been made by mutual consent, and whicb wiIl
appear ini the bill itself

Motion agreed ta and bill read the first
time.

PRIVATE BILL

FIaST READING--5ENATE BILL

Bill No. 31 for the relief cf Travor Eardley-

Wilmot.-Mr. Bell (St. Antoine).

QUESTIONS
(Questions an.swered oraliy are indicated by

an asterisk).

EMPIRE TIlADE AGREEMENTS AND RECIPROCITY
'WITII UNITED STATES

Mr. SEGUIN:
Considlering the results of the agreemients of

tbe imperiai conference. he]ld at Ottawa, coul
Canada irnniediatelv puit ino operation a gen-
vral reciproeity treaty w'itl tbe United States
%vithout previou sly obtaining tbe authorization
of the Britisb governinent.

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: No autborizatien
from tbe British government woffid be necco-
sary but in negotiating any trade treat * we
must hear in mind tbe obligations entered into
under existing trade agreements.


